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The Assembling of the Parliament 

Words of Welcome and Fellowship

SwamiVivekananda,ofBombay,India,wasnextintroduced.WhenMr.Vivekananda
addressedtheaudienceas“sistersandbrothersofAmerica,”therearoseapealof
applausethatlastedforseveralminutes.Hespokeasfollows:

SpeechofMr.Vivekananda.

Itfillsmyheartwithjoyunspeakabletoriseinresponseto
the warm and cordial welcome which you have given us. I
thankyouinthenameofthemostancientorderofmonks

intheworld;Ithankyouinthenameofthemotherofreligions,
and I thank you in the name of the millions and millions of
Hindupeopleofallclassesandsects.

My thanks, also, to some of the speakers on this platform
whohavetoldyouthatthesemenfromfar‑offnationsmaywell
claim the honor of bearing to the different lands the idea of
toleration.Iamproudtobelongtoareligionwhichhastaught
theworldbothtoleranceanduniversalacceptance.Webelieve
not only in universal toleration, but we accept all religions
to be true. I am proud to tell you that I belong to a religion
intowhosesacred language, theSanskrit, thewordexclusion
isuntranslatable.Iamproudtobelongtoanationwhichhas
shelteredthepersecutedandtherefugeesofallreligionsand
all nations of the earth. I am proud to tell you that we have
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gatheredinourbosomthepurestremnantoftheIsraelites,a
remnantwhichcametosouthernIndiaandtookrefugewith
usintheveryyearinwhichtheirholyTemplewasshatteredto
piecesbyRomantyranny.Iamproudtobelongtothereligion
which has sheltered and is still fostering the remnant of the
grandZoroastriannation. Iwillquotetoyou,brethren,a few
lines fromahymnwhich I remember tohave repeated from
myearliestboyhood,whichiseverydayrepeatedbymillionsof
humanbeings:“Asthedifferentstreamshavingtheirsourcesin
differentplacesallmingletheirwaterinthesea,so,OLord,the
different paths which men take through different tendencies,
variousthoughtheyappear,crookedorstraight,allleadtothee.”

The present Convention, which is one of the most august
assemblies ever held, is in itself a vindication, a declaration
totheworldofthewonderfuldoctrinepreached intheGita.

“Whosoever comes to me, through whatsoever form I reach
him,theyareallstrugglingthroughpathsthatintheendalways
leadtome.”Sectarianism,bigotryanditshorribledescendant,
fanaticism, have possessed long this beautiful earth. It has
filledtheearthwithviolence,drencheditoftenandoftenwith
human blood, destroyed civilization and sent whole nations
to despair. Had it not been for this horrible demon, human
societywouldbefarmoreadvancedthanitisnow.Butitstime
has come, and I fervently hope that the bell that tolled this
morninginhonorofthisConventionmaybethedeathknell
toallfanaticism,toallpersecutionswiththeswordorthepen,
andtoalluncharitablefeelingsbetweenpersonswendingtheir
waytothesamegoal.
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The Chronicle of the Parliament from the Second Day to the Sixteenth 

Social Receptions

Justbeforethecloseoftheafternoonsession,theChairmaninvitedsomeremarks
fromtheHindumonkSwamiVivekananda,ofBombay,whorespondedwithalittle
fableintendedtoillustratethevarianceamongmenofdifferentracesandreligions.

Thefroglivedinawell.Ithadlivedthereforalongtime.It
wasbornthereandbroughtupthere,andyetwasalittle,
small frog. Of course the evolutionists were not there

thentotelluswhetherthefroglostitseyesornot;but,forour
story’ssake,wemusttakeitforgrantedthatithaditseyes,and
thatiteverydaycleansedthewaterofallthewormsandbacilli
that lived in it, with an energy that would give credit to our
modernbacteriologists. Inthisway itwentonandbecamea
littlesleekandfat—perhapsasmuchsoasmyself.

Well,onedayanotherfrog,thatlivedinthesea,cameand
fellintothewell.

“Whenceareyoufrom?”
“I’mfromthesea.”
“Thesea?howbigisthat?Isitasbigasmywell?”andhetook

aleapfromonesideofthewelltotheother.
“Myfriend,”saysthefrogofthesea,“howdoyoucompare

theseawithyourlittlewell?”
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Thenthefrogtookanotherleap,andasked:“Isyourseaso
big?”

“What nonsense you speak, to compare the sea with your
well!”

“Well,then,”saidthefrogofthewell,“nothingcanbebigger
thanmywell;therecanbenothingbiggerthanthis;thisfellow
isaliar,soturnhimout.”

Thathasbeenthedifficultyallthewhile.

ThesessionwasconcludedbyabriefspeechfromSwamiVivekananda,whosaid:

Christians must always be ready for good criticism. and I
hardlythinkthatyouwillcare if Imakea littlecriticism.You
Christianswhoaresofondofsendingoutmissionariestosave
thesoulsoftheheathen,whydoyounottrytosavetheirbodies
fromstarvation?InIndiaduringtheterriblefaminesthousands
died from hunger, yet you Christians did nothing. You erect
churchesallthroughIndia,butthecryingevilintheEastisnot
religion—theyhavereligionenough—butitisbreadthatthese
suffering millions of burning India cry out for with parched
throats.Theyaskusforbread,butwegivethemstones.Itisan
insulttoastarvingpeopletoofferthemreligion;itisaninsuit
toastarvingmantoteachhimmetaphysics. In Indiaapriest
thatpreachedformoneywouldlosecaste,andbespatuponby
thepeople.Icameheretoseekaidformyimpoverishedpeople,
andIfullyrealizedhowdifficultitwastogethelpforheathens
fromChristiansinaChristianland.

HeconcludedhisspeechbyafewremarksontheHindudoctrineofreincarnation.
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The Close of the Parliament

SwamiVivekananda,havingbeenpresented,madehisfinaladdressasfollows:

The World’s Parliament of Religions has become an
accomplished fact, and themercifulFatherhashelped
thosewholaboredtobringitintoexistenceandcrowned

withsuccesstheirmostunselfishlabor.
My thanks to those noble souls whose large hearts and

love of truth first dreamed this wonderful dream and then
realizedit.Mythankstotheshowerofliberalsentimentsthat
has overflowed this platform. My thanks to this enlightened
audience for their uniform kindness to me and for their
appreciationofeverythoughtthattendstosmooththefriction
ofreligions.Afewjarringnoteswereheardfromtimetotime
inthisharmony.Myspecialthankstothem,fortheyhave,by
theirstrikingcontrast,madethegeneralharmonythesweeter.

Much has been said of the common ground of religious
unity.Iamnotgoingjustnowtoventuremyowntheory.Butif
anyoneherehopesthatthisunitywouldcomebythetriumph
ofanyoneofthesereligionsandthedestructionoftheothers,
tohimIsay,“Brother,yoursisanimpossiblehope.”DoIwish
thattheChristianwouldbecomeHindu?Godforbid.DoIwish
that the Hindu or Buddhist would become Christian? God
forbid.
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Theseedisput intheground,andearthandairandwater
areplacedaroundit.Doestheseedbecometheearth,ortheair,
orthewater?No.Itbecomesaplant;itdevelopsafterthelaw
ofitsowngrowth,assimilatestheair,theearthandthewater,
convertsthemintoplantsubstanceandgrowsaplant.

Similar is the case with religion. The Christian is not to
becomeaHinduoraBuddhist,noraHinduoraBuddhistto
becomeaChristian.Buteachmustassimilatetheothersand
yetpreserveitsindividualityandgrowaccordingtoitsownlaw
ofgrowth.

If the Parliament of Religions has shown anything to the
worlditisthis:Ithasprovedtotheworldthatholiness,purity
and charity are not the exclusive possessions of any church
in the world, and that every system has produced men and
womenofthemostexaltedcharacter.

Inthefaceofthisevidenceifanybodydreamsoftheexclusive
survivalofhisownandthedestructionoftheothers,Ipityhim
fromthebottomofmyheart,andpointouttohimthatupon
thebannerofeveryreligionwouldsoonbewritten,inspiteof
theirresistance:“Help,andNotFight,”“Assimilation,andNot
Destruction,”“Harmony,andPeace,andNotDissension.”

SwamiVivekanandawasalwaysheardwithinterestbytheParliament,butverylittle
approvalwasshowntosomeofthesentimentsexpressedinhisclosingaddress.
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Hopes for the Religious Union of the Whole Human Family

TheHindumonk,SwamiVivekananda,ofBombay,saidinresponsetowelcomethat
itwasaHinduprincipletorecognizeallfaithsasexpressionsoftruth,andthatfrom
hisearliestboyhoodhehadrepeatedasacredtext,useddailybymillionsinIndia,
which says that as the different streams, having their sources in different places,
all mingle their water in the sea, so the different paths which men take through
differenttendencies,variousthoughtheyappear,andcrookedorstraight,all lead
totheoneLord.
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The Parliament Papers: The Ninth Day

Hinduism.

Three religions stand now in the world which have
come down to us from time pre‑historic—Hinduism,
Zoroastrianism,andJudaism.

They all have received tremendous shocks and all of them
prove by their survival their internal strength; but while
JudaismfailedtoabsorbChristianity,andwasdrivenoutofits
placeofbirthbyitsall‑conqueringdaughter,andahandfulof
Parsees,areallthatremainstotellthetaleofhisgrandreligion,
sect after sect have arisen in India and seemed to shake the
religionoftheVedastoitsveryfoundation,butlikethewaters
of the seashore in a tremendous earthquake, it receded only
forawhile,onlytoreturninanall‑absorbingflood,athousand
timesmorevigorous,andwhenthetumultoftherushwasover,
theyhavebeenallsuckedin,absorbedandassimilatedinthe
immensebodyofanotherfaith.

From the high spiritual flights of Vedantic philosophy, of
whichthelatestdiscoveriesofscienceseemliketheechoes,the
agnosticismoftheBuddhas,theatheismoftheJains,andthe
lowideasofidolatrywiththemultifariousmythology,eachand
allhaveaplaceintheHindu’sreligion.
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Where then, the question arises, where is the common
centertowhichallthesewidelydivergingradiiconverge;where
isthecommonbasisuponwhichalltheseseeminglyhopeless
contradictionsrest?AndthisisthequestionIshallattemptto
answer.

The Hindus have received their religion through their
revelation, the Veda. They hold that the Vedas are without
beginning and without end. It may sound ludicrous to this
audience,howabookcanbewithoutbeginning orend.But
bytheVedasnobooksaremeant.Theymeantheaccumulated
treasury of spiritual law discovered by different persons in
different times. Just as the law of gravitation existed before
itsdiscovery,andwouldexistifallhumanityforgotit,sowith
the laws that govern the spiritual world. The moral, ethical
and spiritual relation between soul and souls and between
individualspiritsandtheFatherofallspiritsweretherebefore
theirdiscoveryandwouldremainevenifweforgotthem.

ThediscoverersoftheselawsarecalledRishis,andwehonor
themasperfectedbeings,and Iamgladtotell thisaudience
thatsomeoftheverybestofthemwerewomen.

Hereitmaybesaidthatthelawsaslawsmaybewithoutend,
buttheymusthavehadabeginning.TheVedasteachusthat
creationiswithoutbeginningorend.Sciencehasprovedtous
thatthesumtotalofthecosmicenergyisthesamethroughout
all.Theniftherewasatimewhennothingexisted,wherewasall
thismanifestedenergy?Somesayitwasinapotentialformin
God.ButthenGodissometimespotentialandsmetimeskinetic,
whichwouldmakehimmutable,andeverythingmutableisa
compound, and everything compound must undergo that
changewhich iscalleddestruction.ThereforeGodwoulddie.
Thereforethereneverwasatimewhentherewasnocreation.If
Imaybeallowedtoapplyasimile,creationandcreatoraretwo
lives,withoutbeginningandwithoutend,runningparallelto
eachother,andGodispower,aneveractiveprovidence,under
whose power systems after systems are being evolved out of
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chaos,—made to run for a time and again destroyed. This is
whattheHinduboyrepeatseverydaywithhisguru:“Thesun
andthemoon,theLordcreatedafterothersunsandmoons.”
Andthisagreeswithscience.

Here I stand,and if I shutmyeyesandtrytoconceivemy
existence,I,I,I—whatistheideabeforeme?Theideaofabody.
AmI,then,nothingbutacombinationofmatterandmaterial
substances? The Vedas declare “No,” I am a spirit living in a
body. Iamnotthebody.Thebodywilldie,butIwillnotdie.
HereamIinthisbody,andwhenitwillfail,stillIwillgoonliving,
andalsoIhadapast.Thesoulwasnotcreatedfromnothing,
for creation means a combination, and that means a certain
future dissolution. If, then, the soul was created, it must die.
Therefore it was not created. Some are born happy, enjoying
perfecthealth,beautifulbody,mentalvigor,andwithallwants
supplied.Othersarebornmiserable:somearewithouthands
or feet, some idiots, and only drag on a miserable existence.
Why,igtheyareallcreated,doesajustandmercifulGodcreate
onehappyandtheotherunhappy—whyishesopartial?Nor
woulditmendmattersintheleastbyholdingthatthosethat
aremiserableinthislifewillbeperfectinafuture.Whyshould
amanbemiserablehereinthereignofajustandmercifulGod?
Inthesecondplace,itdoesnotgiveusanycause,butsimply
acruelactofanall‑powerfulbeing,andthereforeunscientific.
Theremusthavebeencauses,then,tomakeamanmiserable
or happy before his birth, and those were his past actions.
Arenotallthetendenciesofthemindandthoseofthebody
answeredforbyinheritedaptitudefromparents?Herearethe
twoparallellinesofexistence—onethatofthemind,theother
thatofmatter. Ifmatteranditstransformationanswerforall
thatwehave,thereisnonecessityofsupposingtheexistenceof
asoul.Butitcannotbeprovedthatthoughthasbeenevolved
out of matter, and if a philosophical monism is inevitable, a
spiritualmonismiscertainlylogicalandnolessdesirable,but
neitheroftheseisnecessaryhere.
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We cannot deny that bodies inherit certain tendencies
from heredity, but these tendencies only mean the secular
configuration,throughwhichapeculiarmindalonecanactin
apeculiarway.Thecauseofthosepeculiartendenciesinthat
soulhavebeencausedbyhispastactions,anda soulwitha
certaintendencywouldgoandtakebirth inabodywhich is
the fittest instrument of the display of that tendency by the
lawsofaffinity.Andthis is inperfectaccordwithscience, for
sciencewantstoexplaineverythingbyhabit,andhabitisgot
throughrepetitions.Sotheserepetitionsarealsonecessaryto
explainthenaturalhabitsofanew‑bornsoul—andtheywere
not got in this present life; therefore they must have come
downfrompastlives.

Butthereisanothersuggestion;takingalltheseforgranted,
howisitthatIdonotrememberanythingofmypastlife?This
can be easily explained. I am now speaking English. It is not
mymothertongue,infactnowordsofmymothertongueare
presentinmyconsciousness,butletmetrytobringthemup,
theyrushintomyconsciousness.Thatshowsthatconsciousness
isthenameonlyofthesurfaceofthementalocean,andwithin
itsdepthsisstoredupallourexperiences.Tryandstruggleand
theywillcomeupandyouwouldbeconscious.

Thisisthedirectanddemonstrativeevidence.Verificationis
theperfectproofofatheoryandhereisthechallenge,thrown
to the world by the Rishis. We have discovered precepts by
whichtheverydepthsoftheoceanofmemorycanbestirred
up—tryitandyouwouldgetacompletereminiscenceofyour
pastlife.

SothentheHindubelievesthatheisaspirit.
Himtheswordcannotpierce—himthefirecannotburn—

himthewatercannotmelt—himtheaircannotdry.Andthat
every soul is a circle whose circumference is nowhere, but
whosecenterislocatedinabody,anddeathmeansthechange
ofthiscenterfrombodytobody.Noristhesoulboundbythe
conditionsofmatter.Initsveryessence,itisfree,unbounded,
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holyandpureandperfect.Butsomehoworother ithasgot
itselfbounddownbymatter,andthinksitselfallmatter?Why
shouldthefree,perfectandpurebeingbeunderthethraldom
ofmatter,isthenextquestion.Howcantheperfectbedeluded
into the belief that he is imperfect, is the question. We have
beentoldthattheHindusshirkthequestionandsaythatno
suchquestioncanbethere,andsomethinkerswanttoanswer
itbytheposingofoneormorequasiperfectbeings,andbig
scientificnamestofillupthegap.Butnamingisnotexplaining.
Thequestionremainsthesame.Howtheperfectbecomesthe
quasi perfect; how can the pure, the absolute, change even
a microscopic particle of its nature? But the Hindu is more
sincere.Hedoesnotwanttotakeshelterundersophistry.Heis
braveenoughtofacethequestioninamanlyfashion.Andhis
answeris,Idonotknow.Idonotknowhowtheperfectbeing,
the soul came to think itself as imperfect, as joined to and
conditionedbymatter.Butthefactisafactforallthat.Itisa
factineverybody’sconsciousnessthathethinkshimselfasthe
body.WedonotattempttoexplainwhyIaminthisbody.The
answerthatitisthewillofGod,isnoexplanation.Itisnothing
morethanwhattheysaythemselves.“Wedonotknow.”

Well,then,thehumansouliseternalandimmortal,perfect
andinfinite,anddeathmeansonlyachangeofcenterfromone
bodytoanother.Thepresentisdeterminedbyourpastactions,
andthefuturewillbebythepresent;thatitwillgoonevolving
uporrevertingbackfrombirthtobirthanddeathtodeath.But
hereisanotherquestion;ismanatinyboatinatempest,raised
one moment on the foaming crest of a billow and dashed
downintoayawningchasmthenext,rollingtoandfroatthe
mercyofgoodandbadactions—apowerless,helplesswreckin
anever‑raging,ever‑rushing,uncompromisingcurrentofcause
andeffect—alittlemothplacedunderthewheelofcausation,
whichrollsoncrushingeverythinginitsway,andwaitsnotfor
thewidows’tearsortheorphans’cry?Theheartsinksatthe
idea,yetthisisthelawofnature.Istherenohope?Isthereno
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escape?wasthecrythatwentupfromthebottomoftheheart
ofdespair.Itreachedthethroneofmercy,andwordsofhope
andconsolationcamedownandinspiredaVedicsage,andhe
stood up before the world and in trumpet voice proclaimed
the glad tidings to the world. “Hear ye children of immortal
bliss, even ye that reside in higher spheres. I have found the
Ancient One, who is beyond all darkness, all delusion, and
knowinghimaloneyoushallbesavedfromdeathoveragain.
Childrenofimmortalbliss,whatasweet,whatahopefulname.”
Allow me to call you, brethren, by that sweet name, heirs of
immortalbliss—yea,theHindurefusestocallyousinners.Ye
arethechildrenofGod,thesharersofimmortalbliss,holyand
perfectbeings,yearedivinitiesonearth.Sinners?Itisasinto
callamanso;Itisastandinglibelonhumannature.Comeup,
Oh,liveandshakeoffthedelusionthatyouaresheep;youare
souls immortal, spirits free and blest and eternal; ye are not
matter,yearenotbodies;matterisyourservant,notyouthe
servantofmatter.

ThusitisthattheVedasproclaimnotadreadfulcombination
ofunforgivinglaws,notanendlessprisonofcauseandeffect,but
thatattheheadofalltheselaws,inandthrougheveryparticle
ofmatterandforce,standsonethroughwhosecommandthe
wind blows, the fire burns, the clouds rain, and death stalks
upontheearth.Andwhatishisnature?

Heiseverywherethepureandformlessone.TheAlmighty
andtheAll‑merciful.“Thouartourfather,thouartourmother;
thouartourbelovedfriend;thouartthesourceofallstrength;
giveusstrength.Thouarthethatbearesttheburdensofthe
universe;helpmebearthelittleburdenofthislife.”Thussang
the Rishis of the Veda; and how to worship him—through
love.“Heistobeworshipedastheonebeloved,”“dearerthan
everythinginthisandthenextlife.”

ThisisthedoctrineoflovepreachedintheVedas,andletus
seehowitisfullydevelopedandpreachedbyKrishna,whom
theHindusbelievetohavebeenGodincarnateonearth.
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Hetaughtthatamanoughttoliveinthisworldlikealotus
leaf,whichgrowsinwaterbutisnevermoistenedbywater—so
a man ought to live in this world—his heart to God and his
handstowork.ItisgoodtoloveGodforhopeofrewardinthis
orthenextworld,butitisbettertoloveGodforlove’ssake,and
theprayergoes:“Lord,Idonotwantwealth,norchildren,nor
learning.IfitbethywillIwillgotoahundredhells,butgrant
me this, that I may love thee without the hope of reward—
unselfishlyloveforlove’ssake.”OneofthedisciplesofKrishna,
thethenEmperorof India,wasdrivenfromhisthronebyhis
enemies,andhadtotakeshelter ina forest intheHimalayas
withhisqueen,andthereonedaythequeenwasaskinghim
how it was that he, the most virtuous of men, should suffer
somuchmisery;andYuohisteraanswered:“Behold,myqueen,
the Himalayas, how beautiful they are; I love them. They do
notgivemeanything,butmynatureistolovethegrand,the
beautiful,thereforeIlovethem.Similarly,IlovetheLord.Heis
thesourceofallbeauty,ofallsublimity.Heistheonlyobject
tobeloved;mynatureistolovehim,andthereforeIlove.Ido
notprayforanything;Idonotaskforanything.Lethimplace
mewhereverhelikes.Imustlovehimforlove’ssake.Icannot
tradeinlove.”

The Vedas teach that the soul is divine, only held under
bondage of matter, and perfection will be reached when the
bondshallburst,andthewordtheyuseisthereforeMukto—
freedom, freedom from the bonds of imperfection, freedom
fromdeathandmisery.

AndthisbondagecanonlyfalloffthroughthemercyofGod,
andthismercycomesonthepure,sopurityistheconditionof
hismercy.Howthatmercyacts.Herevealshimselftothepure
heart,andthepureandstainlessmanseesGod,yeaeveninthis
life,andthen,andthenonly,allthecrookednessoftheheartis
madestraight.Thenalldoubtceases.Heisnomorethefreak
ofaterriblelawofcausation.Sothisistheverycenter,thevery
vitalconceptionofHinduism.TheHindudoesnotwanttolive
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uponwordsandtheories—ifthereareexistencesbeyondthe
ordinarysensualexistence,hewantstocomefacetofacewith
them.Ifthereisasoulinhimwhichisnotmatter,ifthereisan
all‑mercifuluniversalsoul,hewillgotohimdirect.Hemustsee
him,andthatalonecandestroyalldoubts.Sothebestproof
aHindusagegivesaboutthesoul,aboutGod,is“Ihaveseen
the soul; Ihave seenGod.”Andthat is theonlyconditionof
perfection. The Hindu religion does not consist in struggles
and attempts to believe a certain doctrine or dogma, but in
realizing;notinbelieving,butinbeingandbecoming.

Sothewholestruggleintheirsystemisaconstantstruggleto
becomeperfect,tobecomedivine,toteachGodandseeGod,
andthisreachingGod,seeingGod,becomingperfect,evenas
thefatherinHeavenisperfect,constitutesthereligionofthe
Hindus.

Andwhatbecomesofmanwhenhebecomesperfect?He
livesalifeofbliss, infinite.Heenjoysinfiniteandperfectbliss,
having obtained the only thing in which man ought to have
pleasure; God, and enjoys the bliss with God. So far all the
Hindusareagreed.Thisisthecommonreligionofallthesects
of India;but thenthequestioncomes,perfection isabsolute,
andtheabsolutecannotbetwoorthree. Itcannothaveany
qualities.Itcannotbeanindividual.Andsowhenasoulbecomes
perfectandabsolute,itmustbecomeonewithBrahma,andhe
wouldonlyrealizetheLordastheperfection,thereality,ofhis
ownnatureandexistence, theexistenceabsolute,knowledge
absolute,andlifeabsolute.Wehaveoftenandoftenreadabout
thisbeingcalledthelosingofindividualityasbecomingastock
orastone.“Hejestsatscarsthatneverfeltawound.”

Itellyouitisnothingofthekind.Ifitishappinesstoenjoy
theconsciousnessofthissmallbody,itmustbemorehappiness
toenjoytheconsciousnessoftwobodies, sothree, four,five;
and the aim, the ultimate of happiness would be reached
when it would become a universal consciousness. Therefore,
to gain this infinite, universal individuality, this miserable
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littleprisonindividualitymustgo.Thenalonecandeathcease
when Iamonewith life, thenalonecanmiseryceasewhen I
am one with happiness itself; then alone can all errors cease
whenIamonewithknowledgeitself;andititisthenecessary
scientific conclusion, science has proved to me that physical
individuality is a delusion, that really my body is one little
continuouslychangingbody, inanunbrokenoceanofmatter,
andtheAdwaitamisthenecessaryconclusionwithmyother
counterpart,mind.

Scienceisnothingbutthefindingofunity,andasanyscience
canreachtheperfectunity,itwouldstopfromfurtherprogress,
because it would reach the goal, thus chemistry cannot
progress farther, when it would discover one element out of
which all others could be made. Physics would stop when it
wouldbeabletofulfillitsservicesindiscoveringoneenergyof
whichalltheothersarebutthemanifestations,andthescience
ofreligionbecomeperfectwhenitdiscoveredHimwhoisthe
onelifeinauniverseofdeath;Himwhoistheconstantbasis
ofanever‑changingworld;Onewhoistheonlysoulofwhich
allsoulsarebutdelusivemanifestations.Thuswasit,through
multiplicity andduality, theultimateunitywas reached, and
religioncangonofarther,andthisisthegoalofall,againand
again,scienceafterscience,againandagain.

Andallscienceisboundtocometothisconclusioninthe
longrun.Manifestation,andnotcreation,isthewordofscience
ofto‑day,andheisonlygladthatwhathehadcherishedinhis
bosomforagesisgoingtobetaughtinsomeforciblelanguage,
andwithfurtherlightbythelatestconclusionsofscience.

Descendwenowfromtheaspirationsofphilosophytothe
religionoftheignorant?Ontheveryoutset,Imaytellyouthat
thereisnopolytheisminIndia.Ineverytemple,ifonestands
by and listens, he will find the worshipers applying all the
attributesofGod,includingomnipresence,totheseimages.It
isnotpolytheism,neitherwouldthenamehenotheismanswer
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ourquestion.“Therosecalledbyanyothernamewouldsmell
assweet.”Namesarenotexplanations.

Iremember,whenaboy,aChristianmanwaspreachingto
acrowdInIndia.Amongothersweetthingshewastellingthe
peoplethatifhegaveablowtotheiridolwithhisstick,what
could it do? One of his hearers sharply answered, “If I abuse
yourGodwhatcanhedo?”“Youwouldbepunished,”saidthe
preacher,“whenyoudie.”“Somyidolwillpunishyouwhenyou
die,”saidthevillager.

Thetreeisknownbyitsfruits;andwhenIhaveseenamongst
them that are called idolatrous men, the like of whom in
moralityandspiritualityandlove,Ihaveneverseenanywhere,I
stopandaskmyself,Cansinbegetholiness?

Superstitionistheenemyofman,bigotryworse.Whydoes
aChristiangotochurch,whyisthecrossholy,whyistheface
turnedtowardtheskyinprayer?Whyaretheresomanyimages
intheCatholicChurch,whyaretheresomanyimages inthe
mindsofProtestants,whentheypray?Mybrethren,wecanno
morethinkaboutanythingwithoutamaterialimagethanitis
profitableforustolivewithoutbreathing.Andbythelawof
associationthematerialimagecallsthementalideaupandvice 
versa.Omnipotenttoalmostthewholeworldmeansnothing.
HasGodsuperficialarea?ifnot,whenwerepeatthewordwe
thinkoftheextendedearth;thatisall.

As we find that somehow or other, by the laws of our
constitution,wehavegottoassociateourideasofinfinitywith
the ideal of a blue sky, or a sea; the omnipresence covering
theideaofholinesswithanidolofachurchoramosque,ora
cross;sotheHindushaveassociatedtheideaofholiness,purity,
truth,omnipresence,andallotherideaswithdifferentimages
andforms.Butwiththisdifference:uponcertainactionssome
aredrawntheirwholelivestotheiridolofachurchandnever
rise higher, because with them religion means an intellectual
assenttocertaindoctrinesanddoinggoodtotheirfellows.The
whole religionof theHindu iscentered in realization.Man is
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to become divine, realizing the divine, and, therefore, idol or
templeorchurchorbooks,areonlythesupports,thehelpsof
hisspiritualchildhood,butonandonhemustprogress.

He must not stop anywhere; “external worship, material
worship,”saystheVedas“istheloweststage;strugglingtorise
high,mentalprayer isthenextstage,butthehigheststage is
whentheLordhasbeenrealized.”Markthesameearnestman
whowaskneelingbeforetheidoltellyouhereafterofstruggles,

“Himthesuncannotexpress,northemoonnorthestars,the
lightningcannotexpresshim,norwhatwespeakoffire;through
himtheyallshine.”Butwiththisdifference,hedoesnotabuse
theimagesorcallitsin.Herecognizesinitanecessarystageof
hislife.“Thechildisfatheroftheman.”Woulditberightforthe
oldmantosaythatchildhoodisasinoryouthasin?Norisit
compulsoryinHinduism.

Butifamancanrealizehisdivinenaturewiththehelpofan
image,woulditberighttocallitasin?Norevenwhenhehas
passedthatstagethatheshouldcallitanerror.TotheHindu
man is not traveling from error to truth, but from truth to
truth,fromlowertohighertruth.Tohimallthereligionsfrom
thelowestfetichismtothehighestabsolutismmeansomany
attempts of the human soul to grasp and realize the Infinite,
determinedbytheconditionsofitsbirthandassociation,and
eachofthesemarkastageofprogress,andeverysoulisachild
eagle soaring higher and higher; gathering more and more
strengthtillitreachestheglorioussun.

Unity in variety is the plan of nature, and the Hindu has
recognizedit.Everyotherreligionlaysdownacertainamount
offixeddogma,andtries to forcethewhole society through
it.TheylaydownbeforesocietyonecoatwhichmustfitJack
and Job, and Henry, all alike. If it does not fit John or Henry,
theymustgowithoutcoattocoverbody.Theyhavediscovered
thattheabsolutecanonlyberealizedorthoughtoforstated
throughtherelative,andtheimage,crossorcrescentaresimply
somanycenters,—somanypegstohelpthespiritualideaon.It
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isnotthatthishelpisnecessaryforeveryone,butformany,and
thosethatdonotneedit,havenorighttosaythatitiswrong.

OnethingImusttellyou. Idolatry in Indiadoesnotmean
ahorror.Itisnotthemotherofharlots.Ontheotherhand,it
is the attempt of undeveloped minds to grasp high spiritual
truths.TheHindushavetheirownfaults,theysometimeshave
theirexceptions;butmarkthis,itisalwaystowardspunishing
theirownbodies,andnevertocutthethroatsoftheirneighbors.
IftheHindufanaticburnshimselfonthepyre,heneverlights
thefireofinquisition;andeventhiscannotbelaidatthedoor
ofreligionanymorethantheburningofwitchescanbelaidat
thedoorofChristianity.

To the Hindu, then, the whole world of religions is only a
traveling,acomingup,ofdifferentmenandwomen,through
variousconditionsandcircumstances,tothesamegoal.Every
religion is only an evolving a God out of the material man;
andthesameGodistheinspirerofallofthem.Why,then,are
theresomanycontradictions?Theyareonlyapparent,saysthe
Hindu.Thecontradictionscomefromthesametruthadapting
itselftothedifferentcircumstancesofdifferentnatures.

It is the same light coming through different colors. And
these little variations are necessary for that adaptation. But
intheheartofeverythingthesametruthreigns;theLordhas
declared to theHindu inhis incarnationasKrishna, “I am in
every religion as the thread through a string of pearls. And
whereverthouseestextraordinaryholinessandextraordinary
powerraisingandpurifyinghumanity,knowyethatIamthere,”
Andwhatwastheresult!ThroughthewholeorderofSanscrit
philosophy,Ichallengeanybodytofindanysuchexpressionas
thattheHinduonlywouldbesavedandnotothers.SaysVyas,

“Wefindperfectmenevenbeyondthepaleofourcasteand
creed,”Onethingmore.Howcan,then,theHinduwhosewhole
ideacentersinGodbelieveintheBuddhistwhoisagnostic,or
theJainwhoisatheist?
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TheBuddhistsdonotdependuponGod;butthewholeforce
oftheirreligionisdirectedtothegreatcentraltruthinevery
religion,toevolveaGodoutofman.Theyhavenotseenthe
Father,buttheyhaveseentheSon.Andhethathathseenthe
SonhathseentheFather.This,brethren,isashortsketchofthe
ideasoftheHindus.TheHindumighthavefailedtocarryout
allhisplans,butifthereistobeeverauniversalreligion,itmust
beonewhichwouldholdnolocationinplaceortime,which
would be infinite like the God it would preach, whose sun
shinesuponthefollowerofKrishnaorChrist;saintsorsinners
alike;whichwouldnotbetheBrahmanorBuddhist,Christian
orMohammedan,butthesumtotalofallthese,andstillhave
infinitespacefordevelopment;whichinitscatholicitywould
embrace in its infinite arms and formulate a place for every
humanbeing, fromthe lowestgrovelingmanwho isscarcely
removedinintellectualityfromthebrute,tothehighestmind,
toweringalmostabovehumanity,andwhomakessocietystand
inaweanddoubthishumannature.

It would be a religion which would have no place for
persecution or intolerance in its polity, and would recognize
a divinity in every man or woman, and whose whole scope,
whosewhole forcewouldbecentered inaidinghumanity to
realize its divine nature. Offer religions in your hand, and all
thenationsmustfollowthee.Asoka’scouncilwasacouncilof
theBuddhistfaith.Akbar’s,thoughmoretothepurpose,was
onlyaparlor‑meeting. Itwas reserved forAmerica tocall, to
proclaimtoallquartersoftheglobethattheLordis inevery
religion.

MayHewhoistheBrahmaoftheHindus,theAhuraMazda
oftheZoroastrians,theBuddhaoftheBuddhists,theJehovah
oftheJews,theFatherinHeavenoftheChristians,givestrength
toyoutocarryoutyournobleidea.ThestararoseintheEast;
ittraveledsteadilytowardtheWest,sometimesdimmedand
sometimeseffulgent,tillitmadeacircuitoftheworld,andnow
it is again risingon theveryhorizonof theEast, theborders
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oftheTasifu,athousand‑foldmoreeffulgentthaniteverwas
before.HailColumbia,mother‑landofliberty!Ithasbeengiven
to thee, who never dipped her hand in her neighbor’s blood,
who never found out that shortest way of becoming rich by
robbingone’sneighbors,ithasbeengiventotheetomarchon
atthevanguardofcivilizationwiththeflagofharmony.
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